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..i SS?,rît.- Incorporated under the Laws of the State of Washington and Registered under the Laws of British Columbia.m-:
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BIO MINESThe Company Owns THREEm
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In tine; Trail Creek District, Rossland.1
X,% .%c s

Capital 3,500,000 Shares
Par Value $1.00 Each. Shares Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. Treasury Stock to be sold for

Development Purposes. v

k OFFICERS : President, R. H. POPE, M. P. Cookshire, P. Q,; Vice President, O. G.LABAREE, 
Spokane, Wash.; Secretary and Treasurer, R. DALBY MORKILL, Jr., Rossland.

t
DIRECTORS: JAY P. GRAVES, Spokane, Wash.; CH AS. H. WOLF, Spokane, Wash.; 0. G.

LABAREE, Spokane, Wash.; R. H. POPE, M. P.,Cookshire, P. Q.; and R. DALBY MORKILL, 
Jr., Rossland.
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1,000,000 SHHRES. t
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tain, and adjoins the. Cliff and View mines. Has a 
shaft 50 feet deep, and about 2 yi, feet' of good ore.
Assays taken were $35 to the ton and as high as 
20 per cent in copper, one of the best copper ores
in the camp. Has numerous open cuts and two
short’:tunnelaPHHp|||||PI|MRHH||HPI|PM

The Snowshoe adjoins the Southern Belle and 
the Northern Belle. It has a tunnel 60 feet long, 
shaft 20 feet deep, good surface showing and ore mining.

The Mascot is situated on Columbia mountain,
Work

lOO of tunnel, the whole face of tunnel in 
ore ; 30 foot shaft, five feet of ore in bottom of 
same. Two strong veins on the claim, with good 
grade ore like the Kootenay mine. The Mascot is

mine for the work done in the 
Trail district. ‘ Buildings, roads and trails all com
pleted.

values,increasing with depth.
The Big Three has a bright future, and the

stock is a good investment. All three properties 
are developing Very fast into mines.

The present treasury stock is offered to carry 
on further and rapid development work? Develop
ment under the able supervision of W. Y. Williams, 
a gentleman of sound ideas and wide experience in

and adjoins the famous Kootenay mine, 
done:
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The Southern Belle is located on Red moun-

!4. •«

10,000 Shares of Treasury Stock offered at 10 c. a share. Shares will advance. In ordering shares
send draft, money order, or express order to ?1rTil

•* - if .jtXfa .A*niri îf:

A. L WHITE & CO., 259 St James St., Montreal, P.Q.
01 to The REDDIN-JACÈÉotiÉoktcL, Roà
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Agent» for Treasury Stock.id.-*
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solidated company are to the effect that 
the preparatory work, somewhat delayed 
by tbe non-arrival of machinery, is now 
progressing iavorably, with reasonable 
expectation that the new concentrator 
and tramway will be at work by January 
20. The Finlayson tramway, manufac
tured by the Colorado Iron works at 
Denver, is nearly complete. The towers 
are all up and me wires in place. . The 
automatic buckets are also in place. 
When complete it will have a capacity 
of 480 tons m 24 hours. Mr. Finlayson 
the ihventor of the tram, is himsel 
superintending construction. The last 
of the concentrator machinery has 
reached Kaslo, and will be placed in a 
short time. At the mines a force of 45 
men are engaged in development work, 
so that there may be no lack of ore pro
ducts when all is in readiness.

A numbei of mine managers anc 
miners from the hills spent Christmas 
day in the city, while some citizens were 
entertained by some of the mangers at 
the mines, where great preparations were 
made to make the day joyous. John G. 
McGuigan and Frank Cutler,
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Has Nearly a Full Face 

Jfiule Galena—It Is Now 
ne Upper Workings—A Sad
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Agents for the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railroad
Addition to Rossland.> si "‘4v* Vv.‘~ ■ -T . .

X Kaslo, B. C., Dec. 23.—[Special Cor
respondence.]—The receipts of ore at 
tike Kaslo station of the Kaslo & Slocan 

* railway have taken a decided jump up
wards during the past week, being con
siderably larger than during any pre
vious week of the season. The follow
ing are the returns for the week ending 
December 24 :
Mixes.
Wathittgton
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I t!manager

and secretary of the Noble Five, were 
down from Cody for the day. / Px;

Pounds,
3»,«eo 
6o,odb 

102,000 

90,0°°
............... 36.000
........... 692,000
.......174,000
........... 152,000
....... 30,000

23,100

1 \• e •>« •(••••••• •^ a* •••mm THE FISHER MAIDEN.

Frank Watson Ha» Evidently Struck 
Something: Good In the Slocan.

J. O. Drewry yesterday received the
following dispatch from Frank Watson, 
dated- Silver ton, B.C., December 24: 
‘‘Open a bottle of wine to the health of 
the Fishef Maiden. We have cilt the 
ledge.,,

The Fisher-Maiden is located near the 
head of Four Mile creek which empties 
into Slocan lake at Silvertott, four miles 
south of New Denver. It was one of 
first claims in the granite to be worked 
in-the Slocan country and has produg^d 
some very rich high grade ore. It. was 
once bonded by a syndicate headed by 
John Davenport. There are said to be 
several hundred tone of ore in sight in 
tiie workings now. We understand it is
____ 3 by a Spokane company of which

Watson is manager.

;
■Whitewater. 
Wellington.. 
Payne group 
Slocan Star..

,

We offer as special buys the following stocks:8x<rup
This ma^es very nearly 893 tone in all. 

The ore from the Washington, Ruth t 
Last Chance, Whitewater and Welling
ton goes to the Puget Sound Reduction 
works at Everett, Washington.1 The 
Payne group and Slocan Star send their 
ebtput to Pueblo, Colorado, and the 
Beco consigns to Denver, in the same 
state. The Jackson poop and Blue Bird 
are, with one car-load from the White- 
water mine, were run through the sam
pling work? of thé Kootenay Ore com
pany at Kaielo, and subsequently Shipped 
So Everett to be smelter.

An unusually sad occurence tot* 
piece at the Hotel Slocan on Wednesday 
■Ufct last in the death of W. J. Warren, 
of San Francisco. Mr. Warren came 
here about a week ago as the represent
ative of the Excelsior Stave Pipe com
pany, which has a contract from 
the city for supplying the stave, 
conduit pipes. tie had superin
tended the manufacture of the staves at 
Vancouver, and had come to Kaslo to 
46rect the putting together of the pipes. 
He was ailing when he arrived, but was 
thought to be improving and on Wednes
day seemed to have passed the crisis, 
hut later in the evening he was at
tacked with a hemorrhage of the 
bowels, from the qffects of which he 
■ever rallied. He was about 47 years 
old, and leaves a wife and family in San 
Francisco.

The Rambler-Oariboo company is 
again in luck, another rich find of high 
■rede ore having been made this week 
m the lower tunnel. For sometime they 
have been drifting in about two feet of 
ore, and on Wednesday they were be- 
aaath the we chute in the Upper tunnel, 
when they struck a body of high grade 
ore, which almost entirely fills the face 
of tiie tvnnel. Samples are in the office 
of the company, which present a very 
fieh appearance. Assays will at once be 
made, from which great results are ex
pected.

Reports from the Noble Five Oon-
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5,000 Good Hope.
500 Imperial....
4,000 Novelty
500 Josie....  ....
400 Nest Egg....
2,000 Monte Christo
4,oex) Caledonia.......
5,000 Buffalo.
3,000 Delacola 
3,ooo'Beaver...
k / /

10,000 Pick Up..
2,000 Phoênix....
1,000 Big Thfee
2.500 Vulcan 
1,000 Dellie.... .
1.500 Jumbo.....
5,000 Ivanhoe....
250 O. K.
15,000 Celtic Queen 
1,400 Poorman. ....
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LODGE MEETINGS.

/CORINTHIAN LODGE. No. » A. P. * A. M., 
Vy Meets in Rossland Masonic Hall on the first 
Thursday of each month. Visiting brethren in
vited. if. A. McKenzie. Secretary.
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SPOKANE DRUG GO.,
SPOKANE WASH. 4I Z w

Imported and domestic perfumes, rubber goods 
druggists sundries. Agents for Riggs’ Rheu

matic Remedy, the sure cure for rheumatism, 
guaranteed. Largest stock of goods in the 
Northwest. Mail orders solicited
Wholesale Dealers in Assayers’ Supplies
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The Reddin-Jackson Co.,I }<1 tr 7- The Làncaster House - l
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jLIMITED LIABILITY.Gentlemen’s Boarding House. Table d’hote

System.

GARNETT à LONG, Pbops.
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The Pioneer Brokers of Rossland. >

Meal hours: Breakfast, 7:30 to 9 à. m.
12 to 2 p. m : Dinner, 6 to 8 p. m.

Room and board per week, $12.00. Room and 
board per day, $3.00. Board only per week, S6.w. 
Room per week $4.00. Single meals: breakfast 
and dinner, 50c,; lunch. 40c.
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Big Strikes Made InTwo

Haek Yesterday.

another big mine
*

Bodies Found,Splendid Ore
the East and West Endi 
Mine and the Ore Is of 
ping duality.

The Don Mask is again itselj 
plenty of ore, and good ore, n 
directions. Those outside of 1 

interested in the I:who are 
have shown some impatience c 
to the condition of the mine, an 

> letters of inquiry have came 
Min kb- No very satisfactory 
tion could be given- for the ret 
certain necessary developme 
was in progress, which had to 
pleted before shipment of ore <
^^mmst be remembered that 
Mask is a new mine. Early 
present year a shaft was stii 
{edge, near the War Eagle’s < 

This shaft was put dowiline* • . ,1and was in ore from the be 
though the body was not over 
wide at first. Drifts were rt 
ways on. the vein on the 90 fo< 
anA in places the ore body Inc 
five or six feet. Tbe ore was < 
grade, high in both gold and 
much of it running as high as 

Later in the year a ledge was dii 
on the wagon road, iust south o 
the War Eagle compressor now 
in Centre Star gulch. The Wi 
company commenced at this ] 
long No. 3 tunnel, to run throi 
Iron Mask ground and into 1 
Eagle, constituting the third levi 
latter property, and having 
length of 2,500 feet.

Tbis’tunnel was started on t 
Mask showing in Centre Star gul 
soon left the ledg;e as it was 1 
beet to drive it in a straight 1: 
was driven 800 feet and to a poin 
an upraise was started to connei 
the 90-fdot shaft which had beej 
on the west end of the Iron Mas! 
tunnel at. the point where the 1 
was started was 200 feet below t| 
face* and 110 feet below the bol 
the shaft. It was expected wn 
upraise was started the ore chute 
in the shaft above would be inter 
but the dip of the vein was not as 
as expected and the ore was not 
till yesterday, when it was encou 
in solid mass. The ore chute is 
vertical and the ore found is id| 
with that in the shaft and is there 
shipping quality.

At the same time of coming on i 
in the upraise good ore has been 
in a drift being run on the veij 
from a 150-foot shaft sunk at the i 
of the long tunnel in Centre Star 
The solid ore is from three to foi 
wide and is rich in appearance, ca 
about five per cent copper and
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Capital Stock

Tre

R. J. Bealey, of ti 
Dormitzer, Capitals 
Solicitor, Rossland, 
and Manager.

Joseph Dormitze 
John R. Reavis, Pr 
J. Fred Ritchie, Engi

THE GOLDEN D

The Golden Drip ia situated ii 
the Trail Creek camp, adjoining ti 
is an old location, has the right ti 
veins through its side lines and is

SHAREHOLDERS
X

Not only is the stock of the company 
but by* special provision of the by-law 
yond the amount of money actually in tl

CHARACTER OF TH

About $7,000 has already been expend 
foré more than a mere prospect. It wa 
public to subscribe to the treasury shares 
ty was established. This has been done 
tunnel i8o feet, by the making of an upra 
face and by the driving of about 50 feet 1 
three distinct veins were encountered vai 
to four feet. The ore found in these vein 
gold being seen from tine to tine. The 
gokl—the average being about $18. Drift 
<** bodies and ore taken out for milling,

First issue of 50,
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